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As pastors, we often hear parents sharing “I don’t know how to talk 

about God with my kids”, “I don’t know how to lead my kids spiritual-

ly”. So, we decided to make a weekly devotional for families. It will be 

a weekly series on the Gospel of Mark. Focusing on the ordinary and 

unexpected people, we pray you would join us in a journey of being 

discipled through the truths revealed through these encounters.

Why a family devotional?

Each week consists of Biblical passage, which we encourage you to 

read with your children. For families who are not accustomed to 

reading the Bible, the Message is a wonderful translation that uses lan-

guage that is often more comprehensible. 

How to use the devotional?

This section is meant to supplement the Biblical passage and help 

families better understand the passage.

Reflection



Reflection is key to growing. The questions are meant to help both 

parents and children to take time to reflect. It is meant to connect your 

life with the Biblical story. 

Feel free to ask these questions to your children during your meal 

time, before bed, while you are driving your child somewhere, or any-

time throughout the day. These questions (variations of them or any 

other questions you have) are meant for you to converse with your 

child. Try not to ask them all the questions at once but focus on asking 

one suggested question each time. Use this time to listen to your child 

with curiosity and wonder. Try to refrain from nagging or fixing or dis-

ciplining them. Their answers are meant to help you understand how 

your child views God, themselves and the world. It might be helpful for 

you to think about how you can show God’s attentiveness and God’s 

love to them during this time. 

Questions for Children

We offer you an exercise to do as a family. You can decide how often 

you want to engage with the activity and, you may even come up with 

your own way of wanting to engage with the passage of the week. But 

what is most important is to know that this is a time you are being 

asked to respond to God. 

Family Activity



# 1 :
Mar k  1 4 : 3 - 9
a n o i n t i n g  j e s u s ’  h e a d



Scripture
“While he was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home of a man 

known as Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of 

very expensive perfume, made of pure nard. She broke the jar and 

poured the perfume on his head. 4 Some of those present were say-

ing indignantly to one another, “Why this waste of perfume? 5 It could 

have been sold for more than a year’s wages and the money given 

to the poor.” And they rebuked her harshly. 6 “Leave her alone,” said 

Jesus. “Why are you bothering her? She has done a beautiful thing to 

me. 7 The poor you will always have with you, and you can help them 

any time you want. But you will not always have me. 8 She did what 

she could. She poured perfume on my body beforehand to prepare 

for my burial. 9 I tell you the truth, wherever the gospel is preached 

throughout the world, what she has done will also be told, in memory 

of her.”



What are some things that are of great value in your life? What is pre-

cious to you? 

How do you understand “God’s kingdom”? 

Is God’s kingdom precious to you? 

How is God asking you to build His kingdom? Is there something He is 

asking you to offer? 

Questions for Children

Dinner time! All the guests have arrived, it’s time to celebrate and Jesus 

is the honoured guest. 

But wait, there is an unexpected guest, a woman who comes with a 

small stone bottle with a long slender neck, containing about 2 cups 

of costly perfume. This was no ordinary perfume. In our days, it would 

have cost about $73,000!!! 

What does she do with such an expensive and precious gift?

She broke the neck of the stone flask and poured all the perfume over 

Jesus’ head. A little bit of perfume is one thing, but this woman poured 

everything — a major sacrifice which shows her love for Jesus. 

People were outraged! “What a waste!”, they said.

But Jesus stands up for the woman. Jesus saw her love. Jesus saw 

beauty in her sacrifice. This woman gave something of great value 

because she understood that God’s kingdom was of greater value.  

Reflection



Take some time to gather different scents (e.g. different food, spices, 

etc). Blindfold kids and have them try to guess what each scent is. Ask 

them which is their favourite scent and which is their least favourite 

scent. Take this time to simply enjoy connecting with your children.

Family Activity



#2 :
Mar k  1 5 : 2 1
c y r e n e  w h o  c a r r i e s  t h e  c r o s s



Scripture
16 The soldiers led Jesus away into the palace (that is, the Praetorium) 

and called together the whole company of soldiers. 17 They put a 

purple robe on him, then twisted together a crown of thorns and set 

it on him. 18 And they began to call out to him, “Hail, king of the Jews!” 

19 Again and again they struck him on the head with a staff and spit 

on him. Falling on their knees, they paid homage to him. 20 And when 

they had mocked him, they took off the purple robe and put his own 

clothes on him. Then they led him out to crucify him.  21 A certain man 

from Cyrene, Simon, the father of Alexander and Rufus, was passing by 

on his way in from the country, and they forced him to carry the cross. 

22 They brought Jesus to the place called Golgotha (which means The 

Place of the Skull).

Jesus was mocked, hurt, ridiculed and then forced to carry his cross 

to Golgotha. Along the way, Jesus was so weak and so full of sorrow, 

that He fell under the weight of the cross. And Simon, a man who was 

passing by, was forced to carry the cross on behalf of Jesus.

 

Simon teaches us that following Jesus is a journey of carrying the 

cross. When things get tough, Jesus is asking if we will continue to walk 

with Him—even if that means suffering with him. 

Reflection



Take a moment to imagine Jesus walking to Golgotha with a heavy 

cross. Imagine the noise in the crowd (pause for 10-15 seconds), 

imagine what the air felt like (pause for 10-15 seconds), imagine what 

Jesus may look like (pause for 10-15 seconds). Now picture Jesus falling 

down from the weight of the cross and someone asking you to carry 

the cross. How would you feel? (pause for 10-15 seconds)

Close in prayer. 

Sample prayer: 

“God, you have carried the weight of the cross and invite me to jour-

ney with you. We may not feel ready, we may feel scared, we may feel 

hesitant, but we offer our hearts to you. Give us courage and strength 

to walk with you always”

Family Activity

Are you walking with Jesus? In what ways?

Do you have challenges or difficulties in walking with Jesus? 

What is the hardest part of walking with Jesus?

Questions for Children



#3 :
Mar k  1 5 : 3 9
c e n t u r i o n ’ s  c o n f e s s i o n



Scripture
39 And when the centurion, who stood there in front of Jesus, heard 

his cry and saw how he died, he said, “Surely this man was the Son of 

God!”

The commander of 100 soldiers, standing at the foot of the cross, 

facing Jesus, sees everything. There is something different about Jesus 

and everything he saw leads him to say: “Surely this Man was the Son 

of God”

The disciples could not see the meaning of Jesus’ death, because they 

could not understand who Jesus was. 

But the commander saw the hope and meaning of Jesus’ death be-

cause he understood that Jesus was the son of God. 

Jesus’ death gives us hope.  

Jesus’ death gives us life. 

Jesus’ death shows us His love. 

Reflection



How do you feel about Jesus’ death? 

Why do you think Jesus had to die? 

What does it mean that Jesus is “the Son of God”?

In what ways does Jesus’ death affect you?  

Questions for Children

Take time to write 10 things you are thankful for in your life. 

Share what they are with your family. 

Family Activity



#4 :
Mar k  1 5 : 4 2 - 4 7
j o s e p h  o f  a r i m at h e a



Scripture
Arimathea, a prominent member of the Council, who was himself 

waiting for the kingdom of God, went boldly to Pilate and asked for 

Jesus’ body. 44 Pilate was surprised to hear that he was already dead. 

Summoning the centurion, he asked him if Jesus had already died. 45 

When he learned from the centurion that it was so, he gave the body 

to Joseph. 46 So Joseph bought some linen cloth, took down the body, 

wrapped it in the linen, and placed it in a tomb cut out of rock. Then 

he rolled a stone against the entrance of the tomb. 47 Mary Magda-

lene and Mary the mother of Jesus saw where he was laid.

Jesus died. 

And, Joseph of Arimathea went to Pilate and asked for Jesus’ body. 

He wanted to make sure that Jesus had a proper burial. 

Even though Joseph could lose his reputation, 

even though Joseph could be seen as being unclean from touching a 

dead body, 

even though Joseph could lose so much, 

Joseph chose to offer his reputation, his money, his possessions for 

God!

Joseph risked everything to protect Jesus’ body. 

Reflection



In what ways does God ask you to be bold for him? 

Do you ever feel hesitant or scared to do something for God? When 

and why? 

Do you ever choose to stand up for Jesus? When and how? 

Questions for Children

Family Activity
God works in the silence and the waiting. Find a way to prepare for 

resurrection Sunday. You can choose to take a bath or bake a treat for 

tomorrow’s breakfast. 



#5 :  E ast e r 
Sp e c i a l s
Mar k  1 6 : 1 - 8
t h e  f i r s t  w i t n e s s e s



Scripture
When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of 

James, and Salome bought spices so that they might go to anoint 

Jesus’ body. 2 Very early on the first day of the week, just after sunrise, 

they were on their way to the tomb 3 and they asked each other, “Who 

will roll the stone away from the entrance of the tomb?”

4 But when they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very 

large, had been rolled away. 5 As they entered the tomb, they saw a 

young man dressed in a white robe sitting on the right side, and they 

were alarmed.

6 “Don’t be alarmed,” he said. “You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, 

who was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See the place where 

they laid him. 7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, ‘He is going ahead 

of you into Galilee. There you will see him, just as he told you.’”

8 Trembling and bewildered, the women went out and fled from the 

tomb. They said nothing to anyone, because they were afraid.



The tomb is empty! Jesus has risen!

Women came to take care of Jesus’ body, but Jesus was not there! 

The angels announced that Jesus was alive!

All that Jesus came to teach, all that Jesus promised, all the love that 

Jesus poured out—the resurrection shows that God was saying “yes” 

to everything. 

Reflection

Questions for Children
What does resurrection mean? 

Why is the resurrection important? 

How does the resurrection affect your life? 

Take time to celebrate the joy of Easter through a special meal. God 

said “yes” to all that Jesus has done—that is why we are one family. 

Family Activity



#6 :  E ast e r 
Sp e c i a l s
Mar k  1 6 : 1 4 - 2 0
m o r e  w i t n e s s e s :  k e e p  g o i n g , 
k e e p  s h a r i n g



Scripture
14 Later Jesus appeared to the Eleven as they were eating; he rebuked 

them for their lack of faith and their stubborn refusal to believe those 

who had seen him after he had risen.

15 He said to them, “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all 

creation.16 Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoev-

er does not believe will be condemned. 17 And these signs will accom-

pany those who believe: In my name they will drive out demons; they 

will speak in new tongues; 18 they will pick up snakes with their hands; 

and when they drink deadly poison, it will not hurt them at all; they 

will place their hands on sick people, and they will get well.” 19 After 

the Lord Jesus had spoken to them, he was taken up into heaven and 

he sat at the right hand of God. 20 Then the disciples went out and 

preached everywhere, and the Lord worked with them and confirmed 

his word by the signs that accompanied it.



Mary shouted “Jesus is alive”, but the disciples refused to believe. 

Two other women see Jesus, but the disciples refuse to believe. 

Finally, Jesus appears to the disciples and proves that the stories they 

heard were true—Jesus is alive!

Jesus calls us to share the good news, just as the women did.

Reflection

Questions for Children
Is it hard to share about God? 

What do your friends say when you talk about God? 

How does your life show the good news? 

Find something you can do as a family in order to bless your com-

munity. It can be to donate to a local food bank, it can be to invite a 

school friend to your home, it can be to give away gently used clothing. 

Family Activity



Happy Easter!




